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10 MEN FORM A GRUPPE (SQUAD)
'Corvallis to Build
New Public Rest Room

I
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Realizing the need for public 
rest room facilities in down town 
Corvallis due to worker and soldier 
increases in population there, the 

| city council Monday night directed 
Vie Goodnight, city engineer, to 
draw plans and call for bids for a 
building to be built just west of the 
present city hall.

The building will be of class A 
construction and will include a sec
tion for men and one for women. 
Plans will allow for increased ca
pacity and future installation of 
more plumbing if it becomes neces
sary.

Most of the stores will now sell 
you savings stamps and bonds.

Sales and Service
Modern Shop — Best 

Mechanics

Wilson Motors
Phone 43, 3rd & Jackson

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

By Appointment 
Evenings

Phone 470 or 440-J

»
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4 ■ ln, Nazi Army the unterfeldwebel (sergeant) leads a squad, pictured be lew. His assistant, an
| •tmrgefreiter. ranking with an American corporal, and the No. 1 gunner, a gefreiter, also graded as a 
I rorpural. lead seven achutzen and oberschutzen. Armed with rifles, pistols, light machine guns, machine 
I pistols and hand grenade-,, as indicated, the fire power of the “gruppe” is apparent. ' HURLEY'S LOTION 

For Poison Oak
Over 5000 bottles sold. Guar
anteed treatment for poison 
oak relief. 50c bottle by mail. 
Hl ’KLEY’S DRUGS, Albany

Eugene Men to Be in 
96th Division Here

ARC Sander, of the new 382nd and 
he was looking for old members of 
the new 382nd and he was looking 

I for old members of the peacetime 
training outfit and for certain rec
ords and equipment which are be-

n, J n . j r> lieved to be stored here.
Uld Organized Reserve( The members of th. old 382nd 
Regiment in New Plan «re widely scattered in the service 

land there will be few if any of 
| them in the new line regiment, says 

aP‘ Lt. Col. Sander, but the new regi- 
- ’ nient will carry on their traditions

I and the whole 96th division will 
the traditional American

state or city regiments, as they do 
in England, the army is encourag
ing local interest 
fits which follow 
guard, 
outfits 
where”

Th. fallowing news story r“ 
peared in the Eugene Register- 
Guar,1 <f Monday of this week:

1' • 96th reserve division now be-, wear
ing f ' led at Camp Adair will be shoulder insignia — a white square 
made « 
and it 
merit.’ 
heritcr 
which 
net* u 
charge 
district.

It I .igene, Monday was I.t. Col.

mostly of northwest men set on the diagonal upon which a 
will have "a Eugene regi- blue square is superimposed, 
the 382nd infantry, the in-1 
of the old “reserve cadre”

Lt. Col. Charles Petty di
fur many years when in 

<>f organized reserves in this

Some years ago Lt. Col. Sanders 
was stationed with the ROTC at 
Oregon State college and he knows 
this part of the Oregon country and 
its people very well (married an 
Oregon State girl). Although this 
country does not go heavily for

Work on East Road Is 
Still Carried Forward

Although the block has been re
moved from the south entrance to 
the old Independence road at 
Granger, the road is not yet ready 
for heavy traffic. Grading is com
pleted and gravelling is going for
ward.

Camp traffic may now miss some 
of this construction by taking the 
newly paved street south from the 
Four Builders corner and leave 
camp by the southeast gate

in the new out- 
up the national 
Oregon’s guard 

on duty “some-

DR. A. W. MARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Corvallis Ball Bldg.

Most of 
are now 
in far places.

)

Electric irons, lamps, fans, 
flashlights, in addition to 
radios of all kinds.

Dad will now begin to real
ize how Important the elec- 
trie washer is in keeping him 
»upplied with plenty of fresh 
Shirts and changes of under
wear. Be sure to give it the 
care it deserves and wipe 
it dry after each using.

Mountain States 
Power Company 
A self-sapporting, tax-paying, 

private enterprise.
We serve the cities and rural 

territory surrounding 
Camp Adair

SOLDIERS! SOLDIERS! 
OFFICERS! OFFICERS!

Did you know that you 
can buy
PORTABLE RADIOS 

at HECKART’S in 
CORVALLIS

on terms if you like?

No shortages of stock at 
Heckart’s. We have picked 
up several outlying stocks 
of all 
goods 
midst

appliance and electric 
and are now in the 
of a

BIG SALE
of one of these newly ac
quired stocks.

HECK ART APPLI ANCE 
COMPANY

219 S. 2nd, Corvallis

Unbeatable Team—Soldier. Bond Buyer

Doing our part in this great

of

4
Four new rolor poster» MM will be »een all over the United States, 
emphasizing new tbemea in the U ar Borni «ale» campaign. Tlia 
paster reproduced above »Ucseea Üic double-purposa utilité of M ar 
Uvud purchase», L. S. 1 Ibd

battle for production."

ir-n Wm Bond* br nq,
you txxk

Serving Camp Adair Area

Producers and Distributors
. Help Yourself

fvyry ’3** you out

FOR VICTORY
AT LEAST l«X IF TIM PAY EVERY PAYBAY

■

"Hi-Grade*" Meat Products
OREGON PRODUCTS FOR OREGON PEOPLE"

Kiimpfet
_ BROTH E RS

Retail Markets in Oregon's Leading Cities


